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Composer a Finalist in National African-American Symposium
A  musical composition  inspired by  the

devastation of Hurricane Andrew in  1992
was one of four finalists this week to emerge
as the best entry in the fourth annual Unisys
African-American  Composers  Forum  and
Symposium in Detroit.

TheEleuen:thHoiur(TheActofGod)tyljerhe
Beckon Alston, assistant professor of music,
was to bejudged April 29 at Orchestra Hall.
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra, led by as-
sociate conductor Leslie  Dunner,  read the
four compositions.

Alston is the first female composer from
Michigan to be selected as a finalist, and only
the second from the state.

Alston says she was inspired by the fury of

Hurricane Andrew. The composition, writ-
ten for full orchestra, was funded by a univer-
sity special project grant. Its first public per-
formance  was  at  the  Pontiac  Oakland
Symphony Thanksgiving concert laLst fall.

"The appearance of a rushing wind out of
nowhere,  disrupting the  lives  of many, af-
fected me tremendously, right at a time when
I was in a search of spiritunl peace." Alston
says. "Witnessing a natural act of God such
as this, prompted me to seek a religious per-
spective in the writing of this work."

Also competing with Alston were Anthony
Keuy of Durham, N.C., Iueo Edwards of New
Yorkcit`,J,andjarnesKimowilliamsofchicago.

The  winner's  composition  will  be  per-

A Hit in D.C.
The st;ndl Prod;uetiotn Of `Clond Nirue' infnessed oudenees at tlue Ke'rmedy Ce`r.:leir in
WasJ!imglcm oue'r the wechend dwing the Amalcan College Theater Festival Only six

PILeys from 800 entered natio:r.ally made it to Washingo/n. Above, ]ariues Ureel and
Kelky MCDouleu ope'n the shoou; beloui, Kare'n Slwida;ng assista;nd professor Of thedre

and director, accepts accotndes otn belul;if Of the cast and ereap.

formed by the DSO as part of its regular sut>
scription series concerts this weekend with
Neeme jarvi conducting.

The finalists were selected from among 30
submissions on the basis of an anonymous
review of their compositions by a panel of
adjudicators. judctng the compositions were
jarviandDunneroftheDSO;MangaretHarris,
conductor{omposer; Adolphus Hailstork,
composer, and Philip Greenberg, music direc-
tor of the Savannah Symphony.

ThethreedaycomposersfonrmbeganApril
29 with guest speakers and panelists at the
Radisson Hotel Pontchartrain in Detroit.

Alston received her bachelor's and master's
dqgrecs from Wayne State University, where
she received her dcx:torate in musical arts in
composition in 1983. Before coming to Oak-
land in 1987 as a visiting assistant professor of
music for one year, she was a parthme iristnic-
tor at WSU and taught in the Detroit public
schools.  From  1988J91  she  taugivt at Eastern
Midigan University.

The Unisys African-American Composers
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Fonm and Symposium was created to assist
in  identifying  signiflcant  orchestral  works  by
African-American  composers.  The  forum  is
prese`nted  by  the  De-
t,.Oit  Symphony  Or-
chestra  Hall  and  urn
dcrwritten  by  Unisys
Corp.,   with   additional
support  fi.om  the  Na-
tional  Endowment  for
the  A]ts,  the  Michigan
Council  for  the Arts
and  Cultural  Affairs,
and the city of Detroit

For   information
about  the  weekend
DSO concerts, call 833-

The
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inspired by
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and fury of
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Andrew

3700.  Since  this  issue
oE lhe Oahlamd Univer
53.!} Ivezus went to I)ress before the winner was
selected, call the Department of Music, The-
atre and  Dance  at 370-2030  to  rind  out if
Alston's  work  will  be  performed  by  the
DSO.,

County's Economy on Upswing
Ifyou'reseeingpinkthesedays,itcouldbe

the glow from the rosy economic outlook for
Oakland County.

TwoUniversityofMichiganeconomistspre-
dict that Oakland County will add more than
38,000jobs over the next two years. That's on
top of the 17,000 that were created in 1992.

George Fulton  and Donald Crimes  pre-
sented their observations to a luncheon audi-
ence of more than 5cO civic and business lead-
ersontheoaklanduriiversitycampusonApril
16. The occasion was the eighth annual Oak-
land County Economic Outlook Luncheon
held at the ShotwellGustafson Pavilion.

The economists from the U-M Institute of
I.abor and Industrial Relations have a good
track  record.  During the past seven years,
their average forecast error has been 2.0 per-
cent Last year they underestimated the re-
bound for the county's economy. "Oakland
County.s economy was more resilient than
we had forecast," Fulton said.

Fulton and Crimes predict that 20,000 of
the 38,000 newjobs will be in service indus-
tries. More than half is due to a resurgence
in business  and  professional  services,  with
healthservicesandsocialservicesaccounting
for most of the remainingjob gains.

Growth  areas  include  retail  trade  (7,000
jobs),  rinance  (4,000 jobs),  construction
(3,000jobs) and wholesale trade (3,000jobs).

Fulton said this fundamental restmcturing
of the county's economy will make it less vul-
nerable to economic downturns in the future.

Theeconomistssaywithinmanufacturing,
the auto industry and related suppliers will
lose  approximately 2,000 jobs  during  I,he
next two years. The reason is the shutdown
of General Motors plants.

"Thejob losses would be even larger except

for the continuing expansion of the Chrysler
Technology Center," according to the econo
mists. Chrysler is planning to expand its tech
center holdings by moving its colporate head-
quarters into a planned ofrice tower.

Fulton  and  Crimes  reported  that while
Oakland County's economy will continue to
grow,itwillnotbeatthepaceoftheearly1980s.
From  1982i}5,  private-sector employment
grew at an annual rate of nearly 11  percent."Thus, while Oakland County is expected to

continue to outpace the state as a whole by a
substantialmargivduringthecuITentrecovery,
itwillnotseean)thingHkethegrowthitenjoysd
in the lnid-1980s," they said.

When compared to 25 other large subur-
ban counties in the United States, Oakland
County ranked 12th in employment growth
during the 1980s.

Fulton and Crimes also reported that Oak-
la,nd was one of the counties with per capita
income growth below the U.S. average in the
1980s. Still, Oakland had the loth highest level
ofpersonalincomepercapitain1990,itranked
eighthincamingsperjob,anditr.egistereddie
largestincrcaseintheshareofeamingsinbusi-
ness and professional services.

The  economists  attribute  Oakland's
strength  to  nonmanufacturing segments.
"The  main  force behind  its  rapid  employ-

ment growth has been business and profes-
sional  services.  Nationally,  these  industries
arc  expected  to  enjoy substantial  employ-
ment gains during the 1990s, and we expect
Oakland  County to participate fully in  that
growth. The county will continue to be the
major  force  propelling Michigan  into  the
21st century."

Despite their record for accuracy, Fulton
joked that people in his line of work are la-
beled.  "Economic  forecasters  fall into  two
categories," he said. "Those who don't know,
and those who don't know that they don't
know."

The forecast is sponsored by the Oakland
CountyDepartmentofcommunityandEc®
nomic  Development,  Economic  Develop-
ment Division; National Bank of Detroit; De-
troit  Metro  Commercial  Investment
Division; and Oakland University.T

Six Finalists Selected for Engineering Dean
Six  finalists have been selected for inter-

views for  dean of the School of Enctneering
and Computer Science.

Glenn jackson, chairperson of the Dean
Search  Committee,  said  that six were se-
lected because of the large number of quali-
fied applicants. The search is for a replace-
ment for Howard Witt, who is returning to
the faculty.

Each candidate will give a teclmical semi-
nar on the afternoon of his fist day on cam-
pus, and preside over an open fonim on the
afternoon  of the  second day.  The campus
community is invited to participate, and may
call 370-2217 for times and locations of those
who are yet to visit.

The candidates and the dates of their visits
are:

•john jurewicz, associate dean of research
and academic affairs, College of Enctneer-
ing,  West Virginia University (visited   on
April 19-20).

• William Gregory, dean of science and en-

gineering,  Gannon University (visited on
April 27-28).

• Edward  Anderson,  chair|)erson  of me-
chanicalenctneeringatTexasTechuniver-
sity, April 29-3o.

• Edward Lumsdaine, dean of cnctneering,
University of Toledo, May 34.

•joseph Hovanesian, chairperson of the De-
par(mentofMechanicalEngineering,Oak-
land University, May 6-7.

• Kenneth Kline, chairperson of mechanical
enctneering, Wa.}me State University, May
18-19.,
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A Horse is a Horse, of Course, But Not Wing Commander
The memory of legendary show horse CH

Wing Commander is now perpetuated on
the farm where he was foaled a half century
ago.

Approximately 40  guests  attended  the
dedicationofaplaqueprovidedbytheArner-
ican Saddlebred Horse Association of Mich-
igan.  The April 24  ceremony was held at
ShotwellGustafson Pavilion, the site of a ri-
ding ring before the Meadow Brock build-
ings and lands were given to Michigan State
University in 1957 to establish Oakland Uni-
versity. President Sandra Packard accepted
the plaque on behalf of the university.

CH Wing Commander is considered by

Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors
may be sent to the News Service,  104 NFH.
Items run as space perrits.

Monifa]umanne, special programs, was the
keynote speaker for the Contemporary Issues
Alternative  Education Student Leadership
Workshoponcampus.Itwassponsoredbythe
Michigan Alternative Education Association.
jumanne spoke on young Awhao at the C7us-
roads: Who Will, Ijeed and Who Wiu FollouJP

Roberta Schwartz, rhetoric, communica-
tionsandjoumalism,servedasamoderatorof
a National Conference of Editorial Writers
panel in Detroit. The panel discussed the irn-
pact of newspaper opinion pages.  Panelists
were Jonathan Friendly of the Uriiversity of
Michigan,MichadMorrisonofchryslercorp.
and Chuck Stokes of l^7XYZTV. Schwartz also
servedaschairpersonofacritiquesessionwith
editors from daily newspapers from Michigan
and Ohio. One of her students, Mdissa Har-
rington,attendedareceptionspousoredbythe
NCEW.

Hndas.AbdeLAlyzohdy,electricalandsys-
terns cngiveering, presented two papers at the
25th IEEE Southeastern Symposium on Sysr
temTheory,heldatthcUniversityofAlabama
in Thrscaloosa. They were Semins&o77& Desgiv a/
ASICS; Sihoon Chipe vusus FPGAS jior ErmgiveerL

Funding Opportunities

Information about the following sources
of external funding for faculty research pro
jects is available from the Ofrice of Research
and Academic Development.
Air Force Ofrice of Scientific Research

The office invites grant applications to in-
crease understanding of Japanese industry
and technology methods to use science cre-
atively and train U.S. experts injapanese lan-
guage and culture. Universities are eligible
for $10 million for multiple awards. June 8
deadline.
Health Rcources
and Services Administration

The administration invites applications to
plan, dcvclop or expand advanced training
programs  to prepare nurses as educators,
publichealthnursesorotherdesignatedclin-
ical nurse specialists. Public or nonprofit pri-
vatecollectateschoolsofnursingareeligible.
$3.4 million for 18 competing awards averag-
ing $190,000 is available.June 1 deadline.
National Endowment for the Humanities

The NEII has opened its competition for
its 1994 Study Grant program for higher ed-
ucation faculty.Thegrantsallowfacultytodo
afull-timeresearchprojectinthehumanities.
A stipend of $3,000 covers a six-weck project
starting between May  1  and December 31,
1994. The program is open to full-time fac-
ulty or administrators who regularly teach
undergraduate humanities courses, and to
adjunct faculty who teach undergraduate hu-
inanities courses full-time.
National Science Foundation

TheNSFhasopenedcompetitionforfiscal
1993 Graduate Research Traineeship grants.
The  program provides  student support to
new doctoral candidates in targeted science
andentlneeringsubjects.Fundsareawarded
to schools, not directly to students. Colleges
and universities select trainees and adlTiinis-
ter participation. Approximately 40 awards
will be made, each supporting five trainee-
ships.  Each annual  trainecship includes  a
$14,000 stipend and a $7,500 allowance to
cover tuition and fees. Institutions may sub-
mit up to three proposals, one per subject.
Subject areas include education and human
resources,  bioloctcal  sciences,  geosciences,
social and bchavioral sciences, mathematics

many to be  the greatest show horse  of all
time, shown for nine years in  10 states and
winning  120  classes.  He  was  five-gaited
world's  grand  champion  six  times  and be-
came  the  nation's  number one  sire  from
1963J58.CHWingCommanderwasfeatured
in fe/e magazine in 1954 and was the first im
ductee into the National Horse Show Hall of
Fame in New York.

Statistics  show  that descendents  of CH
Wing Commander have dominated the fivc-
gaited division of the show ring for 20 years.

The horse was foaled at Meadow Brook
Farms in 1943 and died at Castleton Farm,
Lexington, Ky., in 1969. The owner was Fran-

ces Dodge Van Lennup who began entering
her horses in shows when she was  13. Fran-
ces, now deceased, was the daughter of Ma-
tilda andjohn Dodge.

Among the many guests at the ceremony
were  Keith  Cupp,  editor, B/ttc Grass HorscL
men; Lynn Weatherman, director, American
Saddlebred Horse Association; David Bedell,
president,  Michigan Horse Shows Associa-
tion; Willard MCRae, president of American
Saddlebred  Horse Association;  and Hilda
Menzie,  director,  American  Saddlebred
B reeders Association. T

Of Distinction . . .
c.ngE7givfoftyandapapercoauthoredbygrad-
uate student Edwin T. Carlen, Mbdi/faccio% to
Kohooun Serf:Oigapth:ng Fbatu;re Map AIgprilh;:rr.;
Digital Vrsl Irmpleneutation Using Standa:rd
Gets. The papers also appeared in the froaeed
ingAddedun.

Virgiviia Allen, academic affairs, presented
Bayonnd Eintry liguel:  Middle and Upper Ma:I.age
?»enc at  the  Minorities  in  Higher Education
Conference entitled, Cha7agr.Jag pigrspacc3.ass that
was held at Wayne State University.

Susan Awl)roy, human  resource develop-
ment,receivedagrantof$1,105fromtheOak-
land County Cable Commission to assist with
production of a service videotape on corrmu-
nicating with senior citizens.

James Dow, sociology and anthropology,
chaired a roundtable session on Mexican rulul
development at the annual meeting of the Sc>
cietyforAppHedAnthropologyheldinsanAm
tonio, Texas.

)oyoe Eckart and Dyanne Traey, education
and human services, and the Oakland ISD and
the Rochester AAUW presented Gender-Fas+
C2/ndt«% to 80 teachers and administrators.

Erie Follo, education and human resources,
has been asked to serve on the National Cour+
cil for the Social Studies Review Panel to review
social studies standards. He is also serving on

the restmcturing committee for the Roches-
ter  schools.

Hal.I Gregory, management and marketing,
is serving as a member of the Search Commit-
tee for the president of the United Way for
Southeast Michigan.

Frank I.epkowski, library,  presented a
paper, Ihoirm the Ca;nd Caidog to the VIrfual Le
bra;ny:TheDofonndfurizLLtionofthel;ibraryondAc
ademdeJmagtofroattheannualmeetingofthe
Conference on  College  Composition  and
Communicalous in San Diego.

HarrietMargolis,English,presentedtwopa-
perm, The VchJds) Of Roma::ace in an Bochn::ngr
Based Socieo:) and Wfvy Wo!nen's Romo::ne Nouds
ShouldbeTouottatthzhersiliesaittlneTto:runnce
Writers and Readers Conference in Omaha.

Donald Mayer, management and market-
ing, presented the following papers: A U723/Zed
Theory j;or Iutenalrmal Ermiivnrmatal Ethin at
the annual meeting of the International Asso-
dationforBusinessandsociety;andsnda/Co/z.
undTheo/I))andGenderDiscrininalonandAAbir
uniton onrd the  Cwil RIgivts Act Of  1991  at true
MidwestrectonalmeetingoftheBusinessl,aw
Association.

Howard Schwartz, management and mar-
keting, was a panelist at the Society for the Ad-
vancement of Socic>Economies in New York.

The Campus Resister
and physical sciences, enctneering and com
puter sciences. June 25 deadline.
Committee on Scholarly Communication
with China

The committee announces its 1994-95 na-
tional Program for Advanced Study and Re-
search in  China.  All  program  participants
mustbcAmericancitizensorpermanentres-
idents. Funding is provided by the U.S. Infor-
mationAgency,NationalEndowmentforthe
Humanities, and the Li, Luce and Starr foun-
dations.
The Research Program

The Research Program supports individu-
als in the social sciences or humanities with
the doctorate or equivalent at the time of ap-
plication to do inrdepth research on China,
the Chinese portion of a comparative study,
or an exploratory survey of an aspect of con-
temporary China.  Research  grants will be
awarded  primarily for individual  projects;
those  interested in  collaborative  research
must submit separate proposals. Grants are
offered for two to 12 months betweenjuly 1,
1994  and  December  31,  1995.  October  16
deadline.
China Conference Travel Grants Program

Theprogramsupportsindividualswiththe
doctorate or equivalent in the social sciences
and humanities to present results of recent
research on an aspect of China studies at a
conference  in  the  People's  Republic  of
China. Grants are given for partial travel only
and do not support travel to lecture, teach or
consult,nortraveltoconferencesdealingpri-
marily with  the  improvement of teaching
methods or skills. The deadline varies based
on the date of the conference in China.
Department of Education

The department this summer will invite ap-
plications to plan, operate and ewluate derlT
onstration projects to increase client choice in
therelrabilitationprocess,includingthechoice
of providers  of vocational  rehabilitation  ser-
vices. The department seeks pubHc comment
on the program. States and public and mom
profit agencies and organizations are eligivle
for $6 million for 10 to 12 awards. The depart-
ment plans to publish a Fi2chaut Regiv&er notice
inviting applications near June 15, with ajuly
30 apphication deadline.
National Cancer Institute

The institute seeks applications for small
grants to encourage development of a pool

of investigators  from  many disciplines  to
focus on cancer control and intervention re-
search. Prevention, screening and early de-
tection,  cancer control  sciences,  smcking
prevention  and cessation,  applications  re-
search, community oncology and applied ep-
idemiology studies are areas of interest. NCI
will not fund studies on primary treatment
interventions or animal studies. Those elitl-
ble are established researchers, new investi-
gators,  qualified staff of public health and
collaborating agencies  and  predoctoral in-
vestigators currently enrolled in an accred-
ited doctoral degree program. Grants are up
to  $50,000  each. June  1  and  October  1
deadlines.
Nominations

Phyllis I.aw Googasian Award
The  award  is  conferred by the  Oakland

University Chapter of the American Council
on  Education-National  Identification  Pro
gram for Women in Higher Education.

The  award will  recognize extraordinary
service  to  the  university community and
demonstrated commitment to  the positive
growth,  development and advancement of
women at OU. It is named for Googasian, a
trustee emerita of the  Oakland University
Board of Trustees.

Nominations should be  sent to Virginia
AIlen,121 NFH, by May 10.'Theodore M. Hesburgh Award

TIAA{REF has announced that applica-
tions are being accepted for the 1994 Thec>
dore M. Hesburgh Award for Faculty Devel-
opment  to  Enhance  Undergraduate
Teaching.

The $25,000 award, named for the presi-
dent emeritus of Notre Dame University, is
presented to a college or university with the
most successful undergraduate faculty devel-
opment program. Certificates of Excellence
will bc awarded to at least five  runners-up
with meritorious undergraduate faculty deL
velopment programs.

The entry deadline is October 1, and the
award will be presented next February. For
entry forms,  call  li300-842-2733,  extension
7302.

For Your Benefit

Meet with Retirement Counselors
The Staff Benefits Offlce reminds employ-

]e'n;vif ier Piece andJef iray Curier
appear in `Sinohe o!n the Monrmtoin' at
Meahoui Broch Theatre. For tirmes and

tohets, can 370-3300.

tTj\s  pripcr,  Cia the Peydnd)yriamin Of Orgp;ndzu
liowal  ToCc!/3.to7tic%fro  was  republished  in  77ae
PkychodyunnicsofoiganizatiousbyTempleunL
versity Press.

Philip Singer, health sciences, and Metrovi
son Cable have agreed to rebroadcast Singer's
doaimenrfuryserLes,CoaptirmatayHenlthThe-
oriesinEinalandandwhaeThereareNophysinl
Thonpists. Western Bioethics Neuls, a pu"a\hon
ofthePacificCenterforHealthPolicyandEth
icsattheUniversityofsouthemCalifomia,has
listed Singer's documentaries, /77erAersibde Grmio
alrd Bioethin VIlhae There Are No Bivethics.

Dyanne Traey, curriculum, iustniction and
leadership, presented Sb you 77}€.wh you Wbce&d
Liketobeauhi:tlasdyprtyesso'r?to[ourththrougiv
sixth glades at Roberts Elementary School in
ShelbyTowuship.

Elinor Waters, education and human ser-
vices,recer\tlypresentedELhamcingSeifBteen:
Cow;:useling Tech;ndques that Worfe zmd Cia Tap Of
EuerythingELeYoiu'reNoulaTrodr.ertothcAmcr-
icansocietyonActnginchicago.Also,shepra
scr\ted Stengivuning Yor.in Teonm A Model no
gram fior Staff Development to  thLe Ntrdional
Council on Actng in Anaheim, Calif.

ees that retirement counselors from Fidelity
Investments and TIAA/CREF are on cam-
pus  once a  month  for individual consulta-
tions. They can answer all your questions on
the retirement plans. To set up an appoint-
ment, call 370-3483. The dates of the visits
are published in the Events listing of the OtzA-
lond Univedty Neus.

Jobs
Information about job openings  is  avail-

able  from  the Employee Relations  Depart-
ment, 140 NFH, or by calling thejobs Hotl-
ine at 3704500.
• Director, AP-17, Ofrice of Admissions and

Scholarships.
• Counselor/information analyst, AP-7, De-

partment of Special Programs.
• Coordinator of health center/physician as-

sistant or nurse practitioner, AP-13,  Gra-
ham Health Center.

•On-call  cashier  (part  time),  casual,
Cashier's Office.

• Building  and  grounds  attendant  (part
time),  temporary,  Campus  Facilities  and
Operations.

• Counselor and program coordinator, AP-
6, Department of Academic Selvices and
General Studies.

Reaching Us ...

The  Oafadc272d  U„c.tAersrty  IVclus  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and montluly fromjuneAugust. Ed-
itorialofficesareattheNewsService,104North
Foundation Hall, Oakland University, Rochesr
tor, M 48309J4401. Copy deadHne is noon Fri-
dayoftheweekprecedingthepublicationdate.
• James Hewellym, News Service senior editor

and news director, 370-3180
• Jay)ackson, Och&cznd Lfro€.tAerscty IVczus editor,

News Service staff writer, 3704344, or Ernail
atjacksonj.©ela.acs.oakland.edu

• RIck Smith, Publications Department phc>
tographer, 3704341

• Jessica Gifford, News Service student intern
• News Selvice fax: 3704249



Quote"A fanatic is one who can't change his
mind and won't change the subject."

- Winston Churchill

Bits
8c Pieces

Tickets, Get Your Tickets
Reduced-price tickets for A7aylA3.7ig Goes

z\nd  The  Will  Rogen  Follies  zLre  zIvalilab\e
from Pat Nicosia.

The block for Cole Porter.s Anythi7g Gees
at the Birmingham Theatre is good for the 8
p.in. June 8 perforrmnce. Tickets, regularly
$27.50,areavailableforS15.75foruriiversity
employees and S 10 for students.

Some tickets remain for the 7:30 p.in.
June 6 performance of 77ne W3.# Rogigi's Fo4
/a.es at the Fisher Theatre. Tickets are $30
lower balcony  and  $20  upper balcony,
which represents  a  $10 savings.  This six-
time Tony Award-winning musical stars
Keith Carradine from the Broadway cast.

For tickets, send a check made payable
to Pat Nicosia, Budget Ofrice,  100 NFH,
and specify the number of tickets and for
which performance you are requesting.

He Shouts, He Scores!
Student Mike Fleming's energetic play-

by-play  of a  Pioneer basketball  game
earned him a first-place award from the
Michigan Association of Broadcasters.

Fleming won his award in the college di-
visionforsportscasting.Heisgeneralman-
ager of student radio station WOUX.

Safety Does Pay Off
Kristin Pipiringos has been awarded a

$2,000  Michigan Safety  Conference Me-
morial Scholarship.

She is working toward a degree in indus-
trial health and safety with the objective of
working in the safety training field.

Pipiringos is also president of the OU
Student Section of the American Society
of Safety Engineers  and a member of
Golden Key National Honor Society.

The Michigan Safety Conference is__or:
ganizcd by a volunteer group of private,
public, education and government safety
advocates.

Phone Office Moves
If you can't find the university Telecom-

munications Office, it's not because it has
an unlisted address. The ofrice has moved
from the Public Safety and Services Build-
ing to 220 Dodge Hall.

Nightingale Speaker Announced
Robert Asmussen, executive vice presi-

dent and chief operating ofricer of BIue
Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan, will be the
speaker at  the  fifth  annual  Nightingale
Awards for Nursing recognition dinner in
the  ShotwellGustafson  Pavilion  on May
12.

"Robert Asmussen  is a  recognized ex-

pert on  the changes  taking place  in  the
heathTcare field, and his message will be
extrcmcly timely, given the importance of
health care on the national agenda," says
Carol Zenas, acting dean of nursing. The
School of Nursing Board of Visitors spon-
sors the dinner.

A record attendance of 500 persons is
expected.FourMichiganrectsterednurses
will  be  honored with  a commemorative
Nightingale  statuette and  a  Sl,000  cash
award.

This year's dinner begins at 6:30 p.in. A
new event, starting at 5:30, will be a silent
auction  of donated  items  to  assist  the
Board of Visitors in providing support to
the School of Nursing. Recently the board
purchased 15 computers and printers for
faculty scholarship and research.

Tickets  to  the dinner are  available by
calling3704081.

Two Faculty Sub Homes for Sale
Two homes in the Meadow Brook Sub-

division are for sale through the Ofrlce of
Risk Management and Contracting.

A threebedroom, twohath ranch home
withanattachedtwocargarageandwalkout
basement at 781 Cambridge Drive is avail
able. It has 1,600 square feet of living space.

The other is a four-bedroom, twchath
room tri-level with an attached twouar ga-
rage  at  789  Cambridge.  It has  a family
room with fireplace and central air condi-
tioning. Total living space is 1,986 square
feet.

For details, call Kate Lark at 3704196.
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0U Takes Multiple Approach to Safety Enhancements
Campusimprovementscomingduringthe

next  few  months  include  additional,
Biightway paths and six emergency phones
connected  to  the  Department  of Public
Safety and Police, plus new directional signs.

President Sandra Packard  has  approved
the recommendations of various university
study committees for the improvements.

The  safety improvements  include  addi-
tions to the Biightway pedestrian-path light-
ing from the Oakland Center to Varner Hall,
from Vandenberg Hall to Fitzgerald House,
and from the Oakland Center to Fitzgerald.
The  Brightway lights  distin-
guished by their appearance:
highintensitylampsonblack
steel poles.

Inaddition,sixemergency
phones  will  be  installed  in
strategic  campus  locations.
Eachphonewillbchighlyvis-
ible, with a blue light on top
to mark its location. A per-
son in need of assistance will
need  only push  a  button
within  the  callbox  and  the
emergeney call will be autc>
matically  answered  by  the
DPS  dispatcher.  A  built-in
speaker allows  the  user  to
talk  to  the  dispatcher.  The
bluelightatopthephonewill
blink to alert anyone nearby
that assistance is needed.

Richard Leonard , director
of public safety, emphasized
that  the  phones  should be
treated  as  serious  compo-
nents of the campus security
System.

Another recent addition
to campus security is a bike
patrol.  Three  mountain
bikes will be  used  to  patrol
parking lots,  pathways  and
areas where ofricer§ in patrol
cars cannot easily get to.

Leonard says the specially
marked Raleigh bikes will be
an  effective  tool  against
crime. The ofricers, who vol-
unteered for the drty,-haye-
bikes  that  are  radio-  and
lightr€quipped  and  will  pa-
trol  whenever  shift  assign-
ments  allow.  Nighttime  pa-
trols will Inn until midnight.

"The bikes  will  allow  the

ofricers to get into the inner
campus  walkways  and  out
their cars. This makes them
more  approachable by giv-
ing them more contact with
students, faculty and staff on
campus. We'll also be able to
patrol special events better,
like soccer tournaments and
the  Gus  Macker  tourna-
ment," Leonard said.

Another benefit, Leonard

said,  is  that  response  time  to some cmer-
gcncy calls will be faster and patrols in park-
ing lots will be effective.  "The bikes offer a
more inconspicuous patrol. The `bad guys'
are more accustomed to seeing a patrol car,
not ofricers on bikes," Leonard says.

Campus sign improvements include direc-
tional, street name, building name and park-
ing lot names. The new signs will replace an
assortment  of sign  styles  that have been
added to the campus over the years. The uni-
fomi look is intended not only to enhance
the appearance of the campus, but to make

it easier for visitors to quickly read and inter-
pret information.

For example, certain freestanding signs in-
dicating building names will be lighted from
within by solar energy. Automatic timers will
turn them on and off. Street names will ap-
pear horizontally on signs and have a style
consistent with all other signs.

Additional changes to come later include
main  entrance signs  along Squirrel  Road
(once construction is completed) and infor-
mation centers for visitors to use in finding
their way around campus.T

Women's Leadership Forum Celebrates loth Year
President Sandra Packard will deliver the

keynote  address  for  the  loth  anniversary
Women in Leadership Folum on May 10.

The public is invited to the session at 7:30
p.in.  in the Oakland Center West Crockery.
HertopicwinbeGha7&gz;/orwowenL.Changes/or
Success.

Professor jacqueline  Lougheed,  founder
and director of the leadership fomm, says the
fomm is dedicated to assisting women in their
questforself-actualization,primarilyinthefield
of education.Itisalsodedicatedtostudvingthe
dynamicsofmenandwomenworkingtogether
in a changing work environment, and the dis-
crimination women continue to face.

Ilougheed says that over the years, several
thousand men and women have attended the
fonim for participated in its extensive research
project. "Research is a very important compe

nent of the fomm and the focus of this par-
ticular  research  effort  is  to  assess  the
attitudes of men and women toward women
leaders and to assess and com|)are the lcad-
crship  styles  of men  and  women,"  says
Lougheed,  a  professor of curriculum,  in-
struction and leadership in the Schcol of Ed-
ucation and Human Services.

"This loncttudinal research effoit the only
studyofitskind,isaddingtoasmallbutgrow-
ingbedyofknowledgefocusingonwomenand
theirleadershippotential.Thisstudyisimport-
ant for it is helping to raise our awai`eness of
attitudes  held,  and discrimination  faced by
women who desire to be upwardJy mobile."

The study has included  more  than 3,200
men and women who have taken a lcadership-
styleassessment.Theperceptualdatafromthe
interviewhasbeenanalyzedintofourmajorfac-

tors dealing with women's  leadership  potem
tial,  discrimination  women  face,  women's
leadership behavior,  and reactions  regal`ding
working  for a  woman  leader.  Leadership
styles  have  been  analyzed  and  comparisous
made between men and women on the basis
of age,  education,  occupation  and desire  to
be  upwardly  mobile.

"Manyimportantandinterestingfindingsof

this study are helping us to better understand
the attitudes we hold toward aspiring women
and the discrimination these women continue
to face in their quest for leadership positions,"
I-ougheed  says.  "By raising awareness  levels,
the fomm is helping to bring about that neces-
sary first step toward change."

For information about the fomm, call 370-
3070.,

Signup for Direct Deposit of Paychecks Has a New Wrinkle
Employees  who  receive  a  monthly  pay-

check  may  have  it  deposited  directly  into
theircheckingorsavingsaccountthroughan
electronic transfer of funds, but should note
some changes in the sign-up procedure.

The  university's  new  Human  Resource
Computer System will permit the electronic
transferofnetpaytoanyfinancialinstitution
that participates in the Michigan Automated
Clearing  House  Association  system.  Direct
depositeliminatesthepossibilityofthecheck
being lost or stolen.

Enrollment forms are available at the Pay-

roll Ofrice, 114 NFH. When you come to the
Payroll Ofrice to enroll, please bring a letter
from your financial institution that provides
the following information: The name of the
institution,ABAnumber,youraccountnum-
berandastatementverifyingtheinstitution's
participation in MACHA.

The  deadline  for enrollment or making
changes is  the  15th of each  month, except
November  and  December  when  special
deadlines are announced.  Implementation
ofanewdirectdepasitrequiresaonemonth
delay  for  notification  of deposit  to  the

MACHA system. Changes to an existing di-
rect deposit will also require a notification,
and the month the Payroll Office processes
the change cannot be a direct deposit -you
will receive a paycheck.

Monthly paid employees whose last name
begins with the letters A-K may direct ques-
tions about the program  to Mar]ene York,
370-3472.  Monthly  paid  employees  whose
last name begins with the letters I+Z may di-
rect questions about the program to Linda
VanNatta, 370-3473.T
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Students Accepted into Two Leadership Programs in Washington, D.C.
Two  Oakland University students  have

been selected to attend leadership programs
in Washington, D.C.

Lisa MCRIpley will attend the Women as
I.eadersconferencefromMay16-29,andAli-
ciaCunninghamsampsonwillattendtheMi-
nority I.eadership Fellowship Forum June 7
through August 14.

Both programs arc coordinated by the
Washington Center for lntemships and Ac-
ademic Seminars at Trinity College. The stu-
dents are the first from Oakland ever to at-
tend the programs.

MCRipleywasselectedfrom475applicants
from the United States. Two students from
each state and District of columbia were chc>
sen. She will attend lectures, seminars and

discussions  concerning  issues  related  to
women and leadership.

As part of the qualifications for attending,
participants must agree to make their own
presentation on women's issues when  they
return to their communities.

MCRipley transferred to Oakland in 1991
fromNorthwesternUniversity.Mostrecently
she was honored as one of the Sidney Fink
Memorial Award  recipients  for promoting
racial harmony.  In  the residence halls, she
servesascoordinatorfordiversityawareness.
She  has  also been  active  in Alpha  Kappa
Alpha Sorority and has been an orientation
group leader.

Cunninghamsampson is one of 48 fellows
from across the United States chosen for the

April Employee of the Month
ErmLorm

Barbara Dodson
PosmoN:

Fkecutivc secretary
DEPARTTvnENT:

Katkecousius Golf Course
IENGTTI OF 0U SERVICE:

12 years
EMPLOYb4ENT
msTORy AT ou:

Secretry I, Student
Enterprise  Theatre;
executive  secretary,
Katke-Cousins  Golf
Course
PIAUDITS OF0T-:
• "Barb keeps the of-

ficeteamworkingin
harmony. Her work
ethic is a model for
those  around  her

Dodson

and sets an excellent example for others to
follow.„

• "Barb  has been  called upon  to work on
many projects and requests. She is always
pleasan( and accommodating. She stands
up to the pressure and completes the rc-

Persomswhhdisabiltlieswhoneedspedalasdsto:neeto
atend arty Of the events listed should cau the span-
sort;:ng uviS oq. the Qffice Of Equal opporfundrty at
370-3496.

APRIL
Until Mrty 16 -Play, Smoke on the MowaetoG.rty vali

our times, Meadow Brook Theatre. Admis-
sion. 3708300.

RAY
I - VIdcoconfcrence, 7%e Vls&o„ ds Ch.rs.. Woonco

Ctoc&e Towowurt4  10 a.in.-2 p.in. (check-in be-

tins at 9 a.in.), Vamcr Recital Hall. Admis-
8ion. Spousored by Division of Continuing Ed-
ucation and National Association for Female
Ekeoutives. 370-3120.

4 - Strateric Planning Excellence and Distinction
Task Force meeting, 3 p.in., 370 SFH. 370-
3293.

4 - Stratqric Planning Undergraduate Education
Task Force meeting, 7 p.in., 100 Kiesgc 11
bray. 3704182.

4 - PcfsonaJ appointments with IIAA/CREF re-
tirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice,
370-3483, for an appointment.

4 - Alcohoucs Anonymous confidcntial mec(-
ings, noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Gem
tor, Graham Health Center.

5 -Strategic Planning Task Force S(ecring Coim
mittce mcedng, 10:30 a.in.-noon, loo Kresgc
Hbrary. 370-2486.

5 - Personal appointments with Fidelity Invest-
mcnts rctircment counselor. Call Staff Benc>
fLts Ofrice, 370-3483, for an appointment

6 -Men's baseball doubleheader with Grand VaL
Icy State University, 3 p.in., Lep]ey Sports Gen-
tcr. Free. 370-3190.

©BanSRED®

quests  in  a very timely and  dependable
manner."

• "Barbara has volunteered to help in other
ofricesduringthegolfcourse.sslowperiod.
Several times she has assisted me with gen-
eral office work. She responded to my cry
for help and did an excellentjob of what-
ever task I asked of her."

• "Barb assists in organizing special events,
and social activities  that benefit students,
faculty/staff and President's Club contrib-
utors."

• "Barb has an innate knack for customer ser-
vice. She greets the patrons by name, re-
members to ask about children and grand-
children  and  makes  everyone  feel
comfortable and welcome."

• `Barbara is a beam of sunshine. Her posi-
tive and outgoing personality qualifies her
as a fine example and a positive force in the
work place.'
Employee  Recognition Award  nomina-

tion forms are available in all departments,
ERD and CIPO. For more information, call
VictoriajuniororGailRyckmanat370-3480.

T]veprmplayeeoftheMorwhcotwirmisprovided
by the Employee Rchhaus Depatmm.

program that mixes classes with internship
opportunities.

The summer program provides a corn.
preheusive leadership/internship experience.

CunninghamsampsonisanEnglishmajor
and graduate of Cass Tech High School in
Detroit.  She says  that although  there  are
many people to thank for helping her get the
fellowship, she gives particular credit to Iris
Johnson, acting director of special advising.

"I have always seen Alicia as someone who

wantstocontnbutetothedevelopmentofother
students, and who wants to contribute to the
campus community as a whole,"Johnson says.

Cunninghamsampson is editor in chief of
UMO/A magazine, the African-American stu-
dent publication. The editor says her future
plans include graduate school and perhaps
turning  I/MO/A  into  a  money-making en-
deavor.T

Trainsatlaintic L.Inkup Gives Students a Voice
Students  at Oakland  University and  the

University of Orleans in France use technol-
ogy to help one ahother prepare for entry
into the global economy.

Oakland  students  in  F7.c%ch  Tl.our/ol2.o7}
and Bt4s3.72efs F?.e7rafe  classes  participated in  a
videoteleconference April  8 at AT&T stu-
dios in Southfield. The OU students spoke
only French in interviews with French busi-
ness and education leaders.

In October, at a date and transmission site
to bc named, University of Orleans students
will get a chance to practice their English in
live interviews with Robert Condom, execu-
tive  vice  president,  Comerica,  Inc.;  Guy
Potok,seniorvicepresident,FanucRobotics;
and Steve Shirar,  president, Ameritech  In-
dusutal Infosource.

Oakland  sponsors  say  the  programs
should benefit language  and business  stu-
dents on both sides of the ocean who would
interact with the French and American busi-
ness communities without being frustrated
by language barriers.

Graduate Study
Sponsors Open House

Representatives from each graduate pro
gram will be available to discuss program re-
quirements and admissions at the Ofrice of
Graduate Study open house on May 11.

The open house will be from 48 p.in. in
the Oakland Center Gold Rooms. For infor-
mation, call the Office of Graduate Study at
370-3168.,

Events
7 - Stratectc Planning Ginduate Education Task

Force meeting, 3 p.in., 479 Vainer Hall. 370-
3575.

7 -Scmir\ar, Elder I.ow and the I.£grl Assistant
8:30 a.in.4 p.in., on campus. Admission. Spom
sored by Division of Continuing Education
and the I+cgal Assistant Association of Michi-

gan. April 29 rcctstration deadline. 370-3120.
9 - Mother's Day dinner at Mcadow Brock Hall.

Scatings at noon, 2 and 4 p.in. himited rcser-
vatious. 8704577.

10 - loth annual Women in I.cadership Fonim
with Presiden( Sandra Packard speaking on
Cha:ngesj;orWo/men:Cha;mgrsj;on.Success,7..30

p.in., Oakland Center West Crockery. 370-
3070.

I I -Stratectc Planning Campus Family Task
Force meeting, TBA Calljennifcr Gilroy at
3704055.

I I - Stratetlc Planning Excellence and Distinc-
tion Task Force meeting, 870 SFH. 370-3293.

I I - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, nooril p.in., room 11, Counseling Gen-
tor. Graham Health Center.

I I -Graduate Study Open House, 48 p.in,, Oak-
land Ccntcr Gold Rooms. Free. 370-3168.

12 -Strategic Planning Student Dcvelopmcnt
Task Force mcedng, 3-5 p.in.. 479 Vainer
Hall. 370-3285.

12 -Fifith annual Nightingale Awards for Nursr
ing Recognition Dinnci-, 8 p.in., ShotwclL
Gustafson Pavilion. Admission. Sponsored by
School of Nui`sing Board of visitors. 3704081.

14 - Stratectc Planning Graduate Education Task
Force meeting, 3 p.in., 479 Vamcr Hall. 370-
3575.
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14 - Meadow Brock Hall dinner (o bencfl( presl
ervation efforts at the hall, inducing a raffle
for a round of golf with professional Fuzz)r
Zcreller. Admission. 3704577.

18 - Stratectc Planning Excellence and Distinc-
tion Task Force meeting, 3 p.in., 370 SFH.
370-3293.

18 - Strategic Phnning Undcrgraduatc Educa-
tion Task Force mccting, 7 p.in., 100 Krcsge
ljblny. 37o4i32.

18 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, nooml p.in., room 11, Counseling Gen-
tor, Graham Health Center.

19 -Stratcric Planning Steering Committee
meeting, 10:30 a.in.-noon, loo Kresge I.i-
brary. 370J2486.

2 I - Strategic Planning Glndua(c Education Task
Force mccting, 3 p.in., 479 Vamcr Hall. 370-
3575.

24 - University community potluck dinner, 5
p.in.,John Dodge House grounds. Free. Sport-
sored by AP Asembly.

25 - Stratectc Planning Campus Family Task
Force meeting, TBA Calljennircr Gilroy at
3704055.

25 - Strategic Planning Excellence and Di§tinc-
tion Task Force meeting, 3 p.in., 370 SFII.
370-3293.

25 - AlcohoHcs Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, nooml p.in., room 11, Counseling Ccr+
(er, Graham Health Center.

26 - Strategic Planning Student Development
Task Force meeting, 3-5 p.in., 479 Vainer
Hall. 370-3285.

JUNE
I - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential nee(-

Oakland University and the University of
Orleans have had an exchange program for
fiveyears,butthevidec>teleconferenceisonc
of the  first  projects  of its  kind  between
French and American universities.

OU students had live interviews in French
withjean Baraduc, director of the program
in international commerce at the University
of Orleans; Jean-Francois  Bordat,  general
secretary of the area association of company
presidents;  Bemard  Prahecq,  professor of
economics   and   accounting;   Daniel
Mechaussie,  agency for economic  develop-
ment in region; Michel Royer, deputy mayor
of Orleans  and  professor of biology;  and
Chantal  Pinsard,  export director  for  the
area's chamber of commerce.

Directing the project at Oakland is Stacey
Hahn, assistant professor of French. She is
assisted by Davidjaymes, associate professor
ofFrench.ThreeOUunitsprovidedsupport:
the Senate Teaching and Leaning Commit-
tee,  the Center for International Programs
and the Department of Modern I.anguages
and Literatures.

The Oakland and French interview teams
will focus on such. issues as the recent lectsla-
tive elections in France, European economic
and political union, trade talks, effects of the
Clinton economic reform plan on organiza-
tions  and  the  U.S.  govei.nment,  and  such
challenges as tax reform and health care.

OU students  participating in  the  inter-
views were Karen Ignash, Mara Lisa Fylan,
julie  Campbell, jennifer  Gunow,  Laurie
Pokrywka,  Florie  Marossy, Jason  Stevens,
Monica Leseman and Eleonora Fontana.T

ings, noon-I p.in., room 11, Counseling Gem
tcr, Graham Health Gen(cr.

I - Personal appointments with Fidelity Invest-
mcnts redrement counselor. Call Staff Bcn®
fits Ofricc, 370-3483, for an appointment.

2 - Personal appointments with TIAA/CREF re-
tiremcn( counselor. call Staff Benefits Ofrlcc,
370-9483, for an appointment.

7i} - Gchringer Memorial Golf Classic, all day,
Katkecousius Golf Course. Sponsored by
Mcadow Brcok Hall. 370-3140.

8 - Alcoholics Aiionymous conridcntial meet-
ings, noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Gen-
ter, Graliam.Health Ccntcr.

12-13 -Landscape and Garden Show, grounds or
Meadow Brook Hall. Admission. 370-3140.

15 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, nooml p.in., room 11, Counseling Ccn-
tcr, Graham Health Center.

16-18 -Intcmational Unmanned Ground Robot-
ics Competition, field at Walton Boulevard
and Adams Road. Coordinated by the School
of Enctnccling and Computer Science. Free.
370.2217.

19-20 - Meadow Bi`ook Gallery Art Fair, all day.
Meadow Brook Music Festival grounds. 370-
3005.

22 - Alcoholics Anonymous conridcntial meet-
ings, noon-1 p.in.. room 11, Counscling Gel+
ter, Graham Health Center.

29 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Gen-
tcr, Graham Health Center.

JULY
6 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-

ings, noon-1 p.in,, room 11, Counseling Ccm
ter, Graham Health Center.

12 -18th annual Alumni Association Golf Out-
ing, all day, Katke€ousins Golf Course. Ad-
mission. 370-2158.

13  - Personal appointments with TIAA/CREF
rctiremcnt couusclor. Call Staff Benefits Of-
ficc, 370-3483, for an appointment.

13 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, nool+I p.in., room 11, Counseling Cedr
(er, Graliam Health Gen(er.

14 -Personal appointments with Fidelity Invest-
ments retircmcn( counselor. Call Staff Benc>
fits Ofricc. 370-3483, for an appointment.

19 - Prcsident's Club Golf Outing, all day, Katkc-
Cousins Golf Course. Admission. 370-2244.

20 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential mcct-
ings, noon-I p.in., room 11, Counscling Gem
tcr, Graham Health Center.


